Instructions for Valentine’s Cards
Thank you for supporting the Heritage Group tradition of making Valentine’s Cards for local
seniors. Traditionally, we make these as part of our Club meeting, scheduled for February 2,
2022. Some members prefer to make cards at home either because they would like to take
more time or because they will be unable to attend the meeting.
Our Goal: 5 cards each

What You Will Need

We have extra materials from previous years. You can request to pick up supplies or have a
Club Member drop a Supply Kit off at your house. Supply Kits will contain blank cards and
Valentine stickers and decals. If you need materials, contact Rosina Chevalier, 281-948-1927.
Blank White Cardstock – Use cardstock you already have at home, or
purchase at Walmart, Target, Staples, Office Max, etc., or use a Supply
Kit provided by the Club.
To make a card, cut the a regular piece of 8 1/2 x 11 card stock in half
so that each card is 8 1/2” x 5 1/2”, then fold it in half to make a 4
1/4” x 5 1/2” card.
Valentine Stickers, Decals etc. Dollar stores are great for this if
you want to purchase your own. Or, use a Supply Kit provided by
the Club.

Supplies such as glue sticks, scissors and marker pens.

How to Make a Card
Create a card front using your own imagination. It can be fancy, it can
be simple. The most important input is love. If you are short on
creativity, just google "easy valentine cards" or, better yet, get children
involved.
Write a simple greeting on the inside such as:
• Happy Valentine’s Day
• Love and Hugs on Valentines
When cards are complete, drop them off at the February 2 meeting at the Clubhouse or
contact Rosina Chevalier to make other drop off arrangements. On February 9,
volunteers will meet at the Clubhouse to package up cards along with donated candy
and snacks. We will deliver the bags to The Village of the Heights. Excess cards, candy
and snacks will be delivered to Heights House.
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